
September Family Service 

Rock Solid Christian Church 

 

No More Kleenex 

(Before Service Begins, place boxes of Kleenex throughout the seats and rows) 

1. OPENING WORSHIP-Cross generational mix of kids, students, parents and grandparents etc. on this special day 

"Worship Team." Kids worship team, pre-k and elementary wear their team shirts and do the "moves" to the 

worship songs stage left. Student ministries intern leads, while encouraging participation from all congregants. 

People can come up to the front if they like. Movement and noise is encouraged!                                                                 

        A. Everlasting God                                                                       

 B. Forever YOU are Faithful                                                                                                         

 C. Lord You are Good 

 

2. VIDEO on MAIN SCREENS- People return to their seats during video. Video= testimonials from congregants 

who stuck it out during a tough situation and did not quit/leave. Great interviewees could include:                             

    

 *A dad who has stayed heavily involved with his kids after a divorce                              

 *A married couple of about 10 years that came very close to divorce but instead stuck it out with God's 

 help and are glad they did!                                                

  *A woman who has worked at the same job for 30+ years even through turnover and turmoil                     

                                                                                                  

 *An adult or set of siblings who relate caring for their elderly parent through  a terminal illness, 

 relating the surprise blessings of being there when their  parent left this world. 

 

3. SELECTED READINGS- Members of the Adults With Special Needs small group read selected passages of 

Scripture: 

                "Even if Father and mother forsake me, the Lord will take me in." Psalm 27:10 

                "If we are faithless, He remains faithful, for He cannot disown Himself." 2 Timothy 2:13 

                "But You Oh Lord are a God, merciful and gracious, slow to anger and  abounding in steadfast love and                

 faithfulness." Psalm 86:15 



                "Know...that the Lord is God, the faithful God Who keeps covenant and  steadfast love with those who love 

 Him...to a thousand generations." Deut 7:9 

  

4. OFFERING-Chairperson of the church board talks about showwing Faithfulness in our Giving- offering special, 

Erica from the Dayton Ballet dances "Forever".        

                                                         

5. OBJECT LESSON- Pastor Zebroski uses a box of kleenex, continues to pull them out one after another and throwing them in the 

trash, over and over again. He will encourage everyone in their seats to do the same. He explains that we live in a "throw away" 

society, a disposable world, where people, relationships and commitments -things which God intended to be permanent- are 

routinely cast aside and not valued. He will ask the audience to speak out loud, as they pull more kleenex, the names of things we 

toss out in our modern culture- ie, marriages, friendships, jobs, family members, commitments- even our relationship with God at 

times. Some things were not meant to be disposable. Have you ever been the one who was callously discarded? It hurts doesn't it. 

But God promises to never ever toss us away. He says, "How can I forget you? I've inscribed you on the palms of My hands!" And 

"I will never leave you, never forsake you. Behold I am with you always, even until the end of the world!" The whole of Scripture 

tells of God's never ending faithfulness. And we are to show the faithfulness of God, in our own relationships and commitments. 

Let's take a look at how God values faithfulness in the lives of some ordinary people-                                                                                     

                                                              

6. MESSAGE- (four large panels are brought on stage. Each one has a picture of a famous Bible Character on it- Ruth, Joseph, 

Abraham and Mary)                                                 

 A. The Children's Pastor stands in front of the panel of "Abraham"- "Abraham was faithful to God. When God told Him 

to leave his homeland and his relatives to go to a strange new land, Abraham believe God and obeyed. Even in a foreign land, when 

everyone else worshipped other Gods, Abraham remained faithful. No matter what God asked of Him, including his son Isaac, 

Abraham believed God and remained faithful. God, in turn, entered a covenant of faithfulness with Abraham, making him the 

father of the nation of Israel."                                                                                                               

 B. The Visitation Pastor stands in front of the "Joseph" panel- "Joseph remained faithful to God through terrible 

circumstances, including betrayal by his brothers, being sold into slavery, being lied about, being falsely imprisoned for years. 

Scripture tells us that even in prison, Joseph was faithful and served as best he could.In the end, Joseph became second in 

command of all Egypt, and used the skills he learned in prison to guide a nation, and the surrounding lands through a famine 

crisis. He even learned to forgive his family and work on their relationship.                                                 

 C. The Associate Pastor stands in front of the "Ruth" panel- "Ruth was a refugee, a hated Moabite migrant. After she 

was widowed, she remained faithful to her mother in law Naomi, and pledged to be faithful to Israel's God. She was faithful to take 

care of Naomi and did what she asked. Eventually Ruth was married to Boaz, a wealthy Israelite, who took her in (and Naomi). 

Ruth and Boaz had a son named Obed. As Ruth was faithful to God and Naomi, God was faithful to her".                                          

 D. The Lead Pastor stands in front of the "Mary" panel- "Mary was a young teenage girl, likely from a lower middle class 

family, when she first learned that she would become pregnant and raise the Son of God. She knows that if anyone discovers that 

she is pregnant without being married, she will be killed. Her whole life was going to change forever. But she decides to trust God 

and is faithful. She is faithful to raise Jesus. She faithfully follows and serves Him during His ministry. She is there, at the foot of 

the Cross- one of the very few who stayed by Him while He was dying. And we find Mary again, present the Sunday of the 

Resurrection. And yet again, she is there in Acts 2, praying with the new believers as God send His Spirit on them. Mary is a 

shining example of the power of just BEING there, of being faithful.   Have you noticed what all of these people have in common? 

Yes, they all pleased God by being faithful. In fact, they pleased Him so much, that every one of these people were intentionally 

included in the lineage of Jesus Christ, His Own Son. (Turn around all four panels at this point to reveal a picture of Jesus." God 



could have used all powerful soldiers, mighty conquerors, sages, or the smartest philosophers on earth to be the family of His Son. 

But instead, God chose ordinary people, who chose extraordinary faithfulness. And He is still looking past our human talent, our 

"smarts", our eloquence and show- He is still looking for faithfulness.  

                                             

7. PRAYER OF COMMITMENT- "The ushers will now be passing out purple cloth hankerchiefs to singles, couples and families to 

hold together. A cloth hankerchief is not meant to be disposable. You are not disposable to God. Let everyone in your family take 

hold of the hankerchief and pray together, "God we thank you for being so faithful at all times to us. Please forgive us for treating 

each other like disposable things. Forgive us for the times we are unfaithful to each other and to You. We know You are faithful to 

us no matter what. Help us to be faithful to you. Help us be people of covenant, people who keep our word and honor our 

commitments. Help us be faithful people in unfaithful times. Help us be faithful in our time, our money and our words." Now, 

please turn to the ones you love here today and say out loud to them, "You will never be disposable to me. I will be faithful to you." 

(Take time to do this). Now we want you to take a moment to pray for each other in family groups. Everyone is to join a group, so if 

you see someone not in a group, pull them into your family group! (Allow time for families to pray together) Please join us in these 

closing songs. We want you take home the cloth hankerchief and put it in a visible place in your home. Every time you look at it, 

please remember God's faithfulness to you, and your calling to be faithful to Him and others. Be blessed. Now everyone step out 

from your seats and connect across the aisles. Let's sing these last songs as one "family of God."                                                                 

                                                                                             

8. Worship Songs with Intergenerational Team:                                                                                

A. Great is Thy Faithfulnes                                                                                                            

 B. Forever You are Faithful (slow version)                                                                            

9. Church Family Icecream Social!! 

 

 


